Install safe shutdown script

Safe Shutdown Scripts: https://coolhackz.com/MenuTags/Metropolis2-Safe-Script

Install GPI Case 2 patch
Download From: support.metropolis2.com

1. Turbo: Press and hold TURBO button, then press A/B/Y/X button;
2. Auto-Turbo: Press and hold TURBO button, then double press A/B/Y/X button; Press/Reset Auto-Turbo function via press the button you set;
3. Swap buttons: Press and hold the two buttons you would like to swap, then press TURBO button;
4. Slow motion: You can set Auto-Turbo functions on START button to active slow motion;
5. Deactivate Turbo: Auto-Turbo Swap functions: Press and hold TURBO button, then press the activated button.

* Can't set Turbo and Swap functions on one button at the same time.

Power save mode
Press power save button will enter power save mode. No operation in 15mins will enter power save mode. Press power save button will recover system in power save mode.
In power save mode, system will auto shut down in 30mins (safe shutdown script) or system, press power save button to power on system.
Note: If running out of battery dies might be best to press power save mode without safe shutdown script installed.